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Commercial Students To P\^ceive Pay GabbingToAidTreasury

WELL - LOOK

Ambitious Annie once 
undertook

To earn her living by hook 
or crook;

And so her kitchen she for
sook

Every day, in a shady nock
Where birds the blossom

ing branches shook.

Anyone v;ho might care to 

look
Vifould see our Annie, as 

she took
Her pencil down beside the 

brook
To practice dash and dot 

and hook.
Kow, if I am not mistook.
Instead of being a pastry 
cook,

Annie fills her pocketbook
V^ith money earned by hook 

and crook 1

From Gregg Writer

COT TON WEEK OUTLOOK

Get those cotton dresses 

and shirts laundered, stu

dents. Cotton week is 

right around the corner

Pansy Rae Bissette and 
Gladys Phillips, two sec
ond-year typing students, 
publish the Baptist Church 
Bulletin bimonthly.
Gladys does the mimeo

graph ivorl: and Pansy Rae,
the typing.
Both girls are paid re

gular stenographic rates.

This work gives them prac
tice in what they have 
learned at the same time 
that they are earning a 
little cash.

EXT-RA CREDIT RECEIVED

Pansy Rae Bissette, Phyl
lis . Finch and Gladys 
Phillips were exempted 
from their exam, because of 
their extra work. _

Kinth girls set fines for 
speaking out of turn on 
class meetings.
On these meetings, each 

girl must pay one cent for 
each time she is found 
speaking out of turn. If 
fines aren’t paid off the 
day after, they are in
creased to tv;o cents.

It is believed that this 

method v/ill attain order, 

or build a big fat trea

sury.

Several students . have 

stated that school would 

be quite an expensive af

fair if this rule was ap

plied toall classes.

Be In The
Our Kaclcs A ro  

In A ll "Ga y

Parade
Now Loaded \7ith 

Easter Co lors

SIZES F R O M  9 TO 5 2  
PHICFS F R O M -^7 .95  T O  ^ 2 4 .9 5

Those O utstand ing  Gabardines
In Greys- B e ig e j  (co-Biue,Navy,
ALL SIZES A N D  COLORS ^ 3 9 . 9 ^ / 4 3 . 0 0 / ^ 5 5 . 0 0

Special In O ur Lingerie Dept._Multi-CrepeLaceTrimGcv,n: 

IN WHITE AND TEA ROSE- ALL SIZES ^3.88

51 Guag© Nylon Hose In O ur Hosiery ^ e p t . - P r ic e ^  1.75

WILSON, N.C.


